Objective: The objective of this study was to examine risks of preterm births, quantify the explanatory power achieved by adding medical and obstetric risk factors to the models and to examine temporal changes in preterm birth due to changes in Medicaid eligibility and the establishment of a maternal-fetal medicine referral system.
Introduction
There are three intertwining sets of factors that are responsible for higher rates of pregnancy complications, preterm and low birth weight births:
1 demographic characteristics including age, ethnicity and parity 2 socioeconomic characteristics, as indicated by marital status, education level and low income levels, and 3 health status, including the presence of such diseases and conditions as hypertension, diabetes and kidney and pulmonary diseases. Although it is generally known that these conditions and diseases contribute to 'high risk,' distinguishing the extent to which each of these factors contribute to complications, and suboptimal pregnancy outcomes are difficult. 1 The comprehensive review of causes, consequences and prevention of preterm birth conducted by the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) in 2006, laid out a research agenda for elucidating the etiology and causal pathways for this complex syndrome. 1 The National Academy of Sciences committee stressed the importance of examining the inter-relationships between the multiple risk factors, which include behavioral, social, demographic and physiological conditions. They note that currently the prevention of spontaneous preterm birth is not emphasized in prenatal care because of a widespread belief that the causes are primarily social rather than obstetric or medical. 1 In addition, the committee advised that preterm birth be defined as a heterogeneous syndrome with multiple causal pathways and presentations. They discourage the current standard approach, which typically involves associating multiple risk factors simply with delivery at <37 weeks gestation. 1 This paper takes advantage of a unique data set, including all identifiable deliveries between April 2001 and December 2005 occurring in women covered by the Medicaid program in Arkansas (AR). The data set includes a linkage of Medicaid billing claims, which contain a series of diagnoses identified in the prenatal period, to vital records (linked birth and death certificates), which also provide information on maternal risks and complications, along with information on prenatal care use, gestational age at delivery, maternal demographics and mortality. We examine the association of demographic and physiological risks with preterm births occurring at a range of gestational ages, and quantify the additional explanatory power achieved by adding medical and obstetric risk factors to demographic characteristics and socioeconomic indicators associated with birth outcomes.
Although the time period is short, we also examine changes over time in rates of preterm birth at different gestational ages. There were increases in the Medicaid eligibility threshold in AR (from 133 to 200% of the federal poverty level) as well as changes in Medicaid eligibility, as part of the Children's Health Insurance Program amendment, to deem non-US citizens eligible for Medicaid coverage for prenatal care. In addition, the Antenatal and Neonatal Guidelines, Education and Learning System (ANGELS) was established. This program included a maternal-fetal medicine consulting and referral system based at the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, 2 with statewide outreach over this period. After examining whether preterm birth rates changed within the Medicaid population over the 2001 to 2005 time period, we explore differences across years in the association between demographic, socioeconomic, and medical and obstetric factors and birth outcomes.
We hypothesize that the impact of the change in both the citizenship requirement and the Medicaid eligibility threshold will be observed as changes over time in the demographic and socioeconomic factors associated with preterm birth. For example, if education level diminishes as a predictor of preterm birth, it is because education is not as good an indicator of preterm birth risk in the population with incomes under 200% of the federal poverty level, compared with its strength as an indicator of risk for the population with incomes under 133% of the federal poverty level. We hypothesize that the impact of the establishment of ANGELS could potentially be observed as changes in the medical and obstetric factors associated with preterm birth. For example, if hypertension is not as good a predictor of very early preterm birth in 2005 compared with 2001, it may be because the ANGELS intervention helped to prolong the pregnancies of women with this medical risk factor.
Methods
As described elsewhere, 3 We selected singleton live births for analysis because multiple births present unique issues related to preterm birth. Gestational age was calculated using the date of the last menstrual period recorded on the vital records certificate; in which recorded birth weight was out of range or missing for this calculated gestational age, gestational age was set to missing; 4 this eliminated 3,728 records from the analysis.
Analyses were conducted using the following gestational age categories: p32 weeks, 33-to 34-weeks, 35-to 36-weeks and 37-to 41-weeks births. Postterm (42 þ weeks) births were excluded (n ¼ 6,734) because of their unique characteristics and issues. Previous analyses of these data have suggested variations in outcomes between births at 33 to 34 and 35 to 36 weeks. The total number of cases for the analyses was 78 997. We calculated the proportion of preterm birth for each year, selected maternal demographics; maternal/infant risk factors; and prenatal care utilization, overall and for each gestational age category. These data were derived from vital records and Medicaid claims data. Included in these variables were maternal age, maternal race and ethnicity, level of education for age, 5 parity for age 5 and marital status, as measured on the vital records certificate. Low education for age is defined as <12 years of education; for adolescents, 2 or more years below expected grade level for age. Average education for age is 12 years of education; for adolescents, within 2 years of expected grade level for age. High education for age is defined as 13 or more years of education; for adolescents, 2 or more years above expected grade level. High parity for age is defined according to maternal age. For mothers <18 years of age, two or more live births are considered high parity for age. For mothers of ages from 18 to 21 years, four or more live births; from ages 22 to 24 years, five or more; ages 25 years or more, six or more births.
Information on marital status was used in combination with the availability of the father's identity on the birth certificate. Previous research has shown an association between mortality and missing father's name on the birth certificate. 6 The three following categories were included: married; unmarried, father named on birth certificate; unmarried, no father named on birth certificate. Adequacy of prenatal care use was based on the revised graduated index (R-GINDEX), which takes into account the gestational age number of prenatal care visit and the trimester prenatal care began. 7, 8 The 'adequacy' measure used in the models includes both intensive and adequate utilization.
Medicaid claims data include diagnoses recorded in ICD9 format, whereas vital records data include check boxes for maternal and infant risks. We used both sources of data to identify 29 clinical conditions in pregnancy that are commonly considered risk factors either for spontaneous or for medically indicated preterm delivery. These are shown in Appendix A. We considered the risk factor to be present if it was recorded on a claim, on the birth certificate or in both places, as research on the linkage of birth certificates to other sources of data indicate that it is common to find pregnancy risks recorded in only one source. 9 We grouped these conditions into six categories to aid in the interpretation of our findings. These six categories included general maternal conditions/risk behavior; structural obstetric conditions; obstetric history; chronic diseases and disorders; infectious diseases; and infant-related conditions. Following Shapiro-Mendoza et al, 10 we grouped together hypertension-spectrum conditions within the chronic disease category because coding captured on billing claims and other non-clinical data sources is often not clinically specific or timely enough to accurately distinguish within the database between women with hypertension and pre-eclampsia or eclampsia.
We examined the bivariate association between each demographic and physiological/behavioral risk factor and preterm or term birth. We then estimated six multivariable logistic regression models, three including only demographic and socioeconomic variables and comparing each age category of preterm birth to births occurring from 37 to 41 weeks, and three that added the conditions included in the five categories of physiological conditions/risk behaviors, again comparing the likelihood of preterm birth in each age category to births occurring from 37 to 41 weeks. We refer to the demographic/socioeconomic variable-only models as Type I models and to the demographic/socioeconomic plus physiological conditions and risk behavior as Type II models. We estimated McFadden's pseudo R-squares for the two models to assess the added explanatory power of including the physiological/ behavioral risk factors at each gestational age category.
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By comparing the odds ratios for the variables in these two types of models, we can identify inter-relationships between the demographic and the physiological/behavioral aspects of preterm birth etiology. By examining the odds ratios for both the demographic and the physiological/behavioral categories of risk factors across gestational age categories, we can identify and compare key risk factors for preterm birth at different gestational ages. The two types of models included all conditions that were distributed significantly differently across gestational ages in the bivariate analyses. Year of birth was included to test for time trends in the occurrence of preterm birth. Finally, to further investigate the time trend and the influence of demographic changes over time, we modeled each year separately using Model II for each gestational age category. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences and the University of Alabama at Birmingham. Tables 1 and 2 present the distribution of maternal demographic and medical characteristics across the gestational age spectrum. Table 1 presents the proportions of maternal characteristics overall and for each gestational age category in the AR Medicaid population (hereafter Medicaid population). There was a 33% decline in p32-week births, in the Medicaid population from 3.0% in 2001 to 2.0% in 2005. For 33-to 34-and 35-to 36-week births, there was a decline in the first 4 years and then an increase in the last year. All characteristics except 'other' race were distributed significantly different across preterm categories. The proportion of births <37 weeks gestation was greater among African-American women (AA), those under 18 and over 34 years, those unmarried with no partner, primiparous women, women at high parity for age and those with intensive, adequate, no care or missing prenatal care compared with other groups. The proportion of births <37 weeks was lower for White and Hispanic women, married women, those with high education for their age and those with intermediate prenatal care use. Table 2 presents the proportions of preterm births in the Medicaid population by maternal behavioral and physiological risk characteristics. Only six risk factors were not significantly associated with preterm birth: hyperemesis, Rh sensitivity, anemia, pulmonary disease, syphilis and suspected growth restriction. Most of the other risk factors were most common among births at the earliest gestational ages, diminishing at the later ages. However, smoking and gestational diabetes were more frequent among women with births between 33 and 36 weeks, HIV infection was more common among births from 33-to 34-weeks gestation and herpes infection was more common among term as opposed to preterm births. Table 3 presents the adjusted odds ratios for maternal demographic and socioeconomic characteristics associated with preterm birth in the Medicaid population. Findings from both Type I models (these variables only) and Type II models (also adjusted for physiological conditions and behavioral risks) are shown in this table. Generally, there was very little difference between the odds ratios adjusted for demographic and socioeconomic indicators only compared with the models that also included physiological/ behavioral risks. The one exception was the risk of preterm birth for high-parity women: high parity was associated with all categories of preterm birth in Type I models, but not significantly associated with preterm birth when physiological conditions and risk factors were taken into account in Type II models.
Results
Both types of models show that preterm birth any time before 37 weeks was more likely to occur in AA, mothers at age extremes, those unmarried with no father named and those with adequate or intensive prenatal care utilization. AA race was a stronger predictor of birth at p32 weeks compared with other gestational ages. Low education for age was associated with birth at 33 to 36 weeks but not at p32 weeks. High education for age was protective for birth at p32 weeks but not for later preterm birth. Primiparous mothers were at increased risk for birth at p32 weeks but at decreased risk for birth at 35 to 36 weeks. We observed a secular time trend in preterm births, which declined in all gestational age categories after 2002. We also observed that adequate, compared with inadequate, prenatal care was associated with preterm birth. This may be an artifact of the measurement of prenatal care adequacy, which requires fewer reported visits to reach adequacy at shorter gestational ages. Table 4 presents the odds ratios for maternal physiological/ behavioral conditions associated with preterm birth adjusting for demographic and socioeconomic characteristics (the Type II Two previous births for 18-21 years; less than four previous births for 22-24 years; less than five previous births for 25 years and older. i One or more previous births for adolescents (>18), three or more previous births for 18-21 years; four or more previous births for 22-24 years; five or more previous births for 25 and older. j R-GINDEX: trimester prenatal care began, number of visits and gestational age of infant at birth. models). For general maternal conditions/risk behaviors, the risks associated with smoking were evident for preterm births at 33 to 34 and 35 to 36 weeks. Hypertension-spectrum disorders were associated with an increased risk of birth at all preterm age categories compared with birth at term. Gestational diabetes was less common at p32 weeks than at later gestational ages or at term. For structural obstetric conditions, insufficient cervix and placenta previa, abruption and bleeding were risk factors for preterm birth across gestational ages, but most significantly at p32 weeks of age.
For obstetrics history, previous fetal or infant death was only associated with an increased risk of birth at p32 weeks, but previous preterm, intrauterine growth restriction or secondtrimester loss was associated with preterm birth across gestational age categories, with some decline at later ages. For chronic diseases, renal, other systemic diseases, cardiac disease and hemorrhagic conditions were associated with increased risk at p32 weeks but not at later preterm gestational ages. Epilepsy was associated with an increased risk across the preterm spectrum. For infectious diseases, HIV was associated with a twofold risk for birth at 33 to 34 and at 35 to 36weeks, compared with term delivery. Herpes infection was less common at 35 to 36 weeks than at term. Finally, for infant-related conditions, suspected fetal abnormalities were associated with increased risk at all preterm categories, with the highest risk at p32 weeks.
Several physiological risks that were more commonly observed in preterm deliveries, as shown in Table 2 , were not significantly associated with these deliveries when demographic/socioeconomic factors and other risk conditions were taken into account. These included diabetes, uterine abnormalities, habitual aborter, previous fetal abnormalities, a history of cranial injuries, cervical cancer and coagulation disorders. Adding the physiological and behavioral risk factors increased the explanatory value of the model by 202.6% for births under 32 weeks (from pseudo R-squared of 0.038 as shown in Table 3 to 0.115, as shown in Table 4 ), 108.7% for births between 33 and 34 weeks (from pseudo R-squared of 0.023 as shown in Table 3 to 0.048 as shown in Table 4 ) and 45.8% for births between 35 and 36 weeks (from pseudo R-squared of 0.024 as shown in Table 3 to 0.035 as shown in Table 4 ).
Having established a trend toward reductions in demographic, socioeconomic and physiological/behavioral risk-adjusted preterm However, Hispanic and other race women were more likely to have preterm births in 2005 than they had been in earlier years. Both low education and unmarried status without an identified father were not as predictive of preterm birth in later years as in earlier years, and higher education was not predictive of a lower likelihood of birth <32 weeks in the later years. We observed less variation in the association of physiological conditions and risk behaviors with preterm birth over this time period. Many of the differences observed appear to be artifacts of the reduced sample size that occurs when the sample is disaggregated by year. However, there were some physiological risk Discussion Overall, 12.8% of this singleton Medicaid-covered maternity population had a preterm birth, higher than the 10.8% rate for singletons in the United States population in 2004. 12 The distribution of gestational ages in this preterm Medicaid population is also skewed toward earlier deliveries, compared with the general population. As widely observed in the general population, 1, 5, 13, 14 AA women, teens, women over 34 years and unmarried women without paternity identification on vital records in the AR Medicaid-covered population were all more likely to have a preterm birth across all gestational age categories. These analyses indicate that the selected demographic or social characteristics remain risk factors for preterm birth even when a variety of other demographic and physiological characteristics are taken into account.
In contrast to the impact of race/ethnicity, age and maritalpartner status, this analysis showed a higher risk of later preterm compared with earlier preterm birth among women with low education for age. Low education may be a proxy for low socioeconomic status within this Medicaid-covered population and, thus, may be associated with higher stress during pregnancy, with potentially more influence on outcomes in mid-to-late pregnancy, compared with early pregnancy. [15] [16] [17] [18] Similarly, in this analysis smoking was associated with later preterm birth (33 to 36 weeks) compared with term birth. This is consistent with the developing literature on smoking and pregnancy, which suggests first that smoking exposure is associated with placental abruptions and premature membrane rupture that tend to occur closer to term, 19, 20 and second that it is exposure to smoking, late in pregnancy rather than early in pregnancy or preconceptionally, that increases pregnancy risk. 1 In general, physiological/behavioral risk factors had an additive influence on the likelihood of preterm delivery, particularly on early preterm delivery. The addition of physiological/behavioral factors to the model with demographics only, more than doubled the explanatory value of the demographic factors in predicting delivery p32 weeks gestation. This observation indicates the importance of very early risk screening for chronic diseases and relevant obstetric conditions in this population in order to potentially prevent or to better manage early preterm birth.
In contrast, for late preterm births, physiological risk factors had an additive impact but accounted for less of the total explained variance. Total explained variance was also considerably lower for late preterm compared with early preterm birth, suggesting much more individual variability in the unmeasured risk factors for preterm birth at these gestational ages. Again these fits with the hypothesis that the stresses associated with very low socioeconomic status have more impact on preterm birth at the later stages of pregnancy. Important to note, however, is that the pseudo R-squared for each model is low, suggesting that there are factors not measurable with these data that influence preterm birth.
We observed a secular trend toward reduced rates of preterm birth in this population over the 2001 to 2005 time period, with the likelihood of early preterm birth 40% lower, the likelihood of 33-to 34-week births, 19% lower and the likelihood of 35-to 36-week births, 15% lower in 2005 compared with 2001 when adjusted for confounders. As noted, over this period, eligibility for Medicaid coverage during pregnancy in AR increased from 133 to 200% of the federal poverty level. The demographic population covered by Medicaid shifted to include a lower proportion of AAs, teens and unmarried women without partners over this time period. However, this decrease in early preterm birth persisted even when controlling for these factors. These data are shown in Appendix B. In addition, the Children's Health Insurance Program amendment expanded Medicaid coverage for prenatal care to include non-US citizens, a population in AR that consists largely of Hispanics. As noted in Table 5 and in Appendix B and C, the proportion of Hispanics in the population.
The comparison of multivariate models of preterm birth estimated with the pooled year data and those estimated separately by year suggests that the some of the demographic and socioeconomic indicators predictive of preterm birth when the Medicaid-covered population included only the lowest income women are less predictive when the population included women with somewhat higher incomes. This suggests that unmeasured differences in the population that occurred when the eligibility threshold was increased so that the population included more women with slightly higher incomes probably account for some of the reduction in preterm birth rates. This draws our attention again to the importance of poverty, and poverty interacted with other factors such as age and education as risk factors for preterm birth. The inclusion of non-citizens in Medicaid coverage over this time period is probably associated with the change in direction of Hispanic ethnicity as a risk factor for preterm birth. In the early years, Hispanic women were at lower risk for preterm birth, but with the inclusion of non-citizens, by 2005, Hispanic women were at higher risk for preterm birth than non-Hispanic White women.
At the same time as Medicaid eligibility in AR expanded to include slightly higher income women, the ANGELS program began to offer expanded maternal-fetal medicine consulting services, physician education and consensus guidelines for the management of high-risk pregnancies. We observed no strong indications that the physiological conditions measured here were less likely to be associated with preterm birth at the end compared with the beginning of the time period. We did observe that some conditions were more likely to be associated with preterm birth at the end compared with the beginning of the time period. This may represent an increase in screening and detection of risk factors in high-risk women, which could possibly be a consequence of ANGELS program activity. More research and a longer observed time period are required to document the impact of this intervention, but these initial findings are quite intriguing.
There are a number of limitations associated with the study. The generalizability of the study is limited, because it focuses only on the Medicaid-covered population in one state. For some maternal conditions, there were a small number of cases, and this limits the stability of the annual comparisons. Comparability of some maternal physiological and behavioral conditions is difficult to ascertain from the national level, given the limited reliable national data sources for these maternal medical conditions and possible coding inconsistencies and inaccuracies in both claims and vital records data. In addition, previous work has noted issues with secondary data, including missing data, out-of-range data (biologically implausible) and bivariate inconsistency in vital records. 21 Although we can only speculate about the underlying cause of the early deliveries in this population, the high mortality, morbidity and costs associated with the neonates make intervention a high priority. The risks for preterm birth remained for these younger, older, very low income and AA groups when physiological risk factors and smoking were taken into account, indicating that the etiological pathways through which these demographic factors affect preterm birth remain unidentifiedFthey cannot be explained as simply proxies for the higher prevalence of physiological risks.
High rates of preterm birth are a serious issue for the US population; preterm rates in the United States are double than those of most other developed countries. 22 The specific etiology of preterm birth has long been elusive. 23 This is because the phenomena is heterogeneous, variable across the gestational age spectrum and intertwined with the social context of pregnancy, which varies across demographic groups in the population. 1 Preventing preterm birth and/or ameliorating its impact by appropriate prenatal medical management can be advanced as we gain a clearer understanding of the patterns of association between preterm birth and the full range of gestational ages, and both the social and physiological factors that predispose women to this pregnancy outcome.
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